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Mr. RobertJ. Cooper
ComplianceManager
EquitableProduction
I 7I 0 PennsylvaniaAvenue
WV 25302
Charleston,
Pipeline)
RE: CPFNo. 2-2004-1006(NoraTransmission
DearMr. Cooper:
Enclosedis theFinal Orderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin the
a civil penaltyof $4,500. I
case. It makesfindingsof violation and assesses
above-referenced
receiptof, andacceptEquitableProductionCompany'spaltnentdatedJwte29,2004
acknowledge
againstNora Transmission
in theamogntof $4,500aspaymentin full of the civil penaltyassessed
Pipeline,an affiliate of EquitableProduction,in the Final Order. This caseis now closed. Your
receiptof the Final order constitutesserviceof that documentunder49 q.F.R. $ 190'5.
Sincerely,

$-.'^fi+--

JamesRelmolds
Registry
PiPelineComPliance
Office of PiPelineSafetY

Enclosure
cc: Ms. LindaDaugherty,Director,OPSSouthernRegion
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DEPARTMENT OF'TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AI\D HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
OF'F'ICEOF'PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON. DC 20590

In the Matter of
CPFNo. 2-2004-1006

NORA TRANSMISSION PIPELINE
An Affiliate of Equitable Production

Respondent.

FINAL ORDER
ofthe OfficeofPipeline
pursuantto49U.S.C.$ 60117,representatives
DuringOctober29-30,2003,
Safety(OPS),Southem,conductedan inspectionan on-sitepipeline safetyinspectionof Nora
Pipeline,anaffiliateofEquitableProduction,facilitiesandrecordsin Big StoneGap'
Transmission
Virginia. As a resultof the inspection,theDirector,SouthemRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,
by fetterdatedApil2Z,Z004, aNoticeof ProbableViolationandProposedCivil Penalty(Notice)''
In accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad
a civil penaltyof
committedviolationsof 49 C.F.R.Parts 191 and,192and proposedassessing
$4,500for the allegedviolations.
an extensionof time on May 18,2004to respondto theNotice. OnMay 26,
requested
Respondent
wasgrantedanextensionuntil June30,2004to submita responseto theNotice.
2004,Respondent
did not
io theNoticeby letterdatedJune15,2004(Response).Respondent
responded
Respondent
Respondent
didnot requesta hearing,consequently
coniesttheallegationsofviolation.Respondent
waivedits right to one.
FINDINGS OFVIOLATION
Urucontested

Respondentdidnotcontesttheallegedviolationsof$$191.17(a),192.465(a),192'615(c),192;791
Accordingly,IfindthatRespondentviolated4gC.F.R.Partsl9landl92'
1g2.706(a)intheNotice.
asmoreful$ describedin the Notice:
Pipelineard
however,is no longerbeforeRSPAfor decision.EffectiveFebruary20,2005,1he
the highestdegreeof safetyin pipeline
"ur.,
HazardousMaterials SafetyAdminishation (PHMSA) wascreatedto further
and
Research
materialstransiortation.See'section108of theNormanY' Mineta
andhazardous
transportation
also',70
See
Stat' 2423-2429(November30' 2004))'
SpecialProgramslmprovementAct (Publiciaw 108-426,,118
PHMSA'
to theAdministrator'
ria, n"g. sill 1r.uruury r a, igos) ieaetegatingthepipelinesafetyfiurctions
rThi,

for
49 C.F.R.$191.17(a)-failureto submitanannualreport,FormRSPA7100.2-1,
year
2000.
its systemwithin the requiredintervalfor calendar
- failureto monitorits cathodicprotectionsystemsat least
49 C.F.R.$192.a65@)
onceeachcalendaryear,astherewereno recordsof annualmonitoringduringthe
yearsof200l and2002.
- failureto maintainrecords
49 C.F.R.$192.615(c)
in sufficientdetailto demonstrate
it establishedan effective liaison program with fire, police and other public
emergency
responseofficials.
49 C.F.R.$192.705- failureto haverecordsto showthat it patrolledits pipeiines
during calendaryear 2003 to observesurfaceconditionson and adjacentto the
transmissionline right-of-wayfor indicationsof leaks,constructionactivity, and
otherfactors affecting safetyandoperation.
49C.F.R.$I92.706(a)-failuretomaintainrecordsinsufficientdetailtodemonstrate
that it performedleakagesurveyswith leak detectorequipmentwithin the required
interval, as therewas no dateon the form.
action
prior offensesin anysubsequent
enforcement
Thesefindingsofviolation will be considered
takenagainstRespondent.

ASSESSMENTOF PENALTY
is subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000per
Under49 U.S.C. 5 60122,Respondent
violationfor eachday of the violation up to a maximumof $1,000,000for any relatedseriesof
violations.
49 U.S.C. * 60122 and49 C.F.R.$ 190.225requirethat, in determiningthe amountof the civil
andgravityof theviolation,degree
penalty,I considerthe following criteria:nature,circumstances,
prior offenses,Respondent's
ability to paythe
of Respondent's
culpability,historyof Respondent's
the effecton Respondent's
penalty,goodfaith by Respondent
in attemptingto achievecompliance,
abilityto continuein business,andsuchothermattersasjusticemayrequire.TheNoticeproposed
atotalcivilpenaltyof$4,500forviolationof49CFR$$191.17(a),192.465(a),192.615(c),192.705,
and192706(a).The Noticeproposeda total civil penaltyof $4,500.
for ltem i,$i,000 for Item 2,$i,000for I tem 6,
T h e N o t i c e p ro p o se d a ci vi l p e n altyof$1,000
$1,000 for Item 8, and $500 for Item 9. Respondentdid not contestthe violationsor the civil
criteria,I assess
penalty.Accordingly,havingreviewedthe recordandconsideredthe assessment
a civil penaltyof$4,500,alreadypaidby the Respondent.
Respondent

WARI{INGITEM
TheNoticedid not proposea civil penaltyor correctiveactionfor Items3, 4,5, and7 but wamed
Respondent
that it shouldtake appropriatecorrectiveactionto correctthe items. Respondent
is
presented
the citeditems. Respondent
informationin its responseshowingthat it hasaddressed
will
be
inspection,enforcementaction
againwamedthat if OPSfinds a violation in a subsequent
taken.
Thetermsandconditionsof this Final Orderareeffectiveon receipt.

? /qh,rle

StaceyGerard
AssociateAdminishator
for PipelineSafety

MAY- 5 ?005
DateIssued

